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entire furniture consisted of (out wooden posts 
without curtain! which she termed a bed, a mu
tilated chair, and a low wooden stodl. “ Now 
darlint,” said she, observing Ailum fatigued, 
•» here is i toom H for * prince, and su* you 
wen’t be thinking hall-a-crvwn too himU for 
it.”

" Weel,w saiil Adam, for K* was wady |»> 
lie down any where, tic’ll pv^ua-.vl about u 
•ixjience.”

The orange-woman ïrft Mm, bavin# vainly 
recommended him 44 to christen Us new tene
ment with a drop of the cratur.” Adam threw 
himself upon the bed, and, in a few minutes, 
his spirit wandered in in die. in* amid the 
44 bonny woods and braes’1 ef TeviofdaJe, 
Early on the following day hr proceeded to the 
counting-house of Mi. Davison, who recei
ved him with a hunied sort of civility—glan
ced over the letter of introduction-expressed a 
hope that Mr. Douglas was Well—said be 
would be happy to serve him—but he was en
gaged at present,and il Mr. Brown would rail 

fain, if he■gain, it he sho.riJ hear of anytl«ing,he won hi 
let him know. Adam thanked him, and- with 
his best how, (which was a very ewfcward 
one) withdrew. The clerks in the outer vllire 
tittered as poor Adam, with his heavy hob
nailed shoes tramped through the tntilsl of 
them. He delivered the other Jrtt«*r of intro
duction, and the gentleman t» w bun it was 
addressed received him mut h in tbe same man
ner as Mr. Davison had done.nud l.is cicik» 
also smiled at Adam’s gv.y ro.it, and gave a 
peculiar look at his clattering shoes, and then 
at each other. Day after day he repeated his 
visi*s to the countin r-houses of these gentle
men—sometimes they were too iniieh engaged 
to sec him, at others they simply informed him 
that they had heard of nothing to suit him, and 
continue.! writing without noticing him again ; 
while Adam, with a heavy heart, would si mil 
behind their desk, hitishiiig the crown of his 
brown broad-brimmed hat with his sleeve. At 
length the clerks in the outer oltice inf timed 
him their master hail heard ut" nothing for him. 
Adam saw it was in vain—three weeks had

Cissed, and thirty shillings which he bod 
ought to London were reduced to tea*

< To be continued.}

ness, he caused him to be hung at his own

The father immediately resigned his office ; 
unit after his death, which speedily followed 
that of his son. the citizens fixed over the door 
of the house a skull and hones, which remain 
then.1 to this day.

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.

VATliLK AND SO»,
In the town of Galway, in I re lam!, there k 

a very ancient stone house, over the door of 
which is very coarsely carved a death’s head 
«id cross bones. The circumstance which 
caused this emblem is curious.

About the time of Henrv VII, nr perhaps 
earlier, the town was in itself a palatinate, and 
sdl the law proceeding* ran in the name of the 
mayor, who had also the power of pardoning 
or condemning criminals. John de Burgh, 
then mayor, was a very opulent merchant, and 
traded largely, especially with Cadiz in Spain. 
0<i some occasion he sent over his only son 
with a cargo to Don Alonzo Herrera, his cor
respondent there, who received young I)e 
Burgh with the greatest hospitality ; and on 
his departure he sent with him on a visit his 
own son, together with a very large sum in

Secie to purchase merchandize. The young 
e Burgh, tempted hy this wealth, with the 
assistance of two or three of the crew, the ves

sel being his father’s, threw the young Span
iard overboard, and on his return appeared 
areally distressed hy the loss of his friend, who 
he pretended had died at s-*a of a fever. For 
Some time this succeeded ; hut at length, on a 
quarrel between two of the sailor* concerned 
in the murder, the whole business transpired, 
the men were seized, and instantly accused 
young De Burgh. The wretched father was 
obliged to mount the tribunal, to sit in judge
ment on his only son, ami with his own lins to 
pronounce that sentence which left him child
less, and at once blasted lor ever the honor of 
in ancient and noble family. His fellow-riti- 
aens, who revered his virtues and pitied his 
misfortunes, saw with astonishment the fiyu- 
hide with which he yielded to the cruel ne
cessity, and heard him doom his son to a public 
and ignominious death on the following morn
ing. Their compassion for the father, their 
affection for the man, every nobler feeling was 
roused, and they privately determined to res
cue the young man from the orison that 'light, 
under the conviction that De Burgh, having 
already paid the tribute due Injustice and his 
honor, would secretly rejoice at the preserva
tion of the life of his son. But they little 
knew the heart of this noble magistrate. By 
some accident their determination reached his 
ear ; h i instantly removed his son from the 
prison to his own house, and after partaking 
with him the office of the holy communion, 
after giving and receiving a mutual forÿiw

Tlit Eugfok, Scotch,aud Ai'A.—It has been 
well slid, 1 know Trot by whom that an En
glishman is never happy but u iieu be is mi
serable ; that a Scotchman is never at home 
but when he is abroad ; that an Irishman it» ne
ver at peace hut when hv is at war.

.Him utul Homan.- Man Is sttong ; woman 
is beautiful. M.ui is dating ami «ionfideut : 
worn.m n diffident and unassuming, M«n is 
great in action; woman in suffering. Man 
shines abroad ; woman ..I home. Man talks 
to convince ; woman to persuade and please, 
Man has a rugged lirait ; wo .idil A s«'fl anil 
tender one. Man pi events misery ; woman 
relieves it, Man has science ; woman taste. 
Man has judgment ; woman sensibility. Ala» 
is a being of justice ; woman of mercy.

Conversation,—t>ii venation should be plea
sant without scurrility, witty without affecta
tion, free Witluuit indecency, learned without 
vourrilrdn. ss, novel without l.ikrliood.

HJuration of Children*"- The education of a 
child is principally derived from it*own obset- 
VHti ,i of ti e actions, the wo'ds, the voice, the 
look», of those wills WuO.ii it lives.

Comforts of ih< poor,--Tin* j»oor man "has 
his wilt ami children sffiout him t and what 
has the rich man mort i II»1 has the same en
joy merit of their society, the rame solicitude 
for their welfare, the same pleasure in tlicir 
good qualities, improvement, ami success: 
their connection with linn is as strict und inti
mai.*, their attachment as stiong, their grati
cule as Warm. I have no propensity to envy 
any one, least of all the rich anil gieai ; but if 
I were disposed to this weakness, the subject 
of my envy would be a healthy young man, in 
lull possession of his strength and faculties, 
going forth in a mornuig to woik for his wife 
and children, or bringing them home bis wages 
at night.

Time.—There is no saying shocks me so 
much, as that which 1 hear very often, that a 
man does not know how to pass his time. It 
would hare been but ill spoken hy Methusa- 
Icm in the nine hundred and sixty-ninth year 
ol his life.

Source of Checrfulness.^ho man’s spirits 
wen* ever hurt by doing his duly. On the 
contrary, one good action, one temptation re
sisted and evercome, one sacrifice of desin or 
interest, purely tor conscience’ sake, will 
prove u cordial for wet k and li.w spirits beyond 
wliat either indulgence, or diversion, or com
pany can do fur them.

The Humble-minded.—They who arc truly
liumble-iiiinded have no quarrels, give no 
fence, contend with no one in wrath and bit
terness ; still more impossible is it for them to 
insult any man, under any tiieumslances

EXTRACTS FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.

The city of Bath was thrown into consternation on tile ‘25th of January, hy the tidings, 
Mrs. Tugwell, thewhich proved too true,that 

wile of the senior partner in the Bath Bankt 
had killed herself and two of her children, in 
a moment of insanity. She was hut 31 years 
of age, amiable, accomplished, and universally 
beloved. The details are paiufully interest-

On Thursday »iie came from her residence, 
No I Whitcomb-crescent, with her husband 
and children into Bath, where, after proceed
ing to make purchases at various shops, she 
was v en walking along the bank of the canal, 
accompanied by her eluldren, as late as three 
o’clock in the afternoon ; she then, it appei rs, 
ri turned home, and desiring the butler to give 
her a decanter of sherry, took her children in
to a summer-house in the garden, saying she 
was going to give them a treat. Having pro
ceeded there, she mixed some prussic arid 
with the wine, which she administered to the 
whole of ttie three child/rn, and then took 
soir.e herself.—Fortunately the eldest boy, ten 
years of age, did not like the taste of the wine

rSITED .STATE.<
We Lav* no idea of rid k ..ling the feeling 

Which prevails in Maine in relation to the 
boundary question, A portion of that js per
fectly natural, proper amt patriotic ; but the 
fussy end bombastic part of it deserves nothing 
better than to he laughed at. The following 
from the Bangor Whig shows us the! the 
Maihiotes cannot help laughing at tiw non
sense, themselves : —

Mr. Sheriff Strickland arrived I» this city 
about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, having 
travelled 160 miles between that time and 12 
o’clock the day before. This is certainly

and drank only a small portion, which, as he
says, caused him toeieep, and upon awaking

saw hie raothei sitting apparently MDep, 
- - —•-•ofeightwith his two brothers, who were twins 

years of age, one lying at her feet and the eth
er acioss her breaet.

Finding himself very ill, and having to vain 
tried to awaken them, he rushed to the door,

which he found locked, but at length succeed
ed alarmiug the house, w en the servants 
found theii mistress and the children dead. 
No cause can he assigned for this melancholy 
act, but the lady must liar c been for some con
siderable time meditating upon it, as she had 
procured scveial bottles of prussic acid, and 
taken the precaution to destroy the labels ; a 
portion of one of the labels remained, which, 
from its dirty state, indicated that it had been 
Some time in the house,

44 The I'uitny Magazine,” hegau under the 
auspices oi the Society for the Diffusion of 
Vscful Knowledge, ririoLites about 200,000 
of each number; and pays for contributions at 
the rate of JL'I 15s. per |iage—petlups ib« 
highest in periodical literature.

In * mdnn «hiring the lait year (8,833 
christenings have taken place—burials 18,266, 
Of the the number at deaths 2230 wets itvw 
age and debility.

traordifury speed, considering (he flight was 
woods, iMifin the woods, out there is no calculating a 

man’s velocity when he’s ‘freer/ /
It is a fad that after tlm memorable battle 

of the Aroostook, the conquered, defeated, and 
discomtittcd trespassers proposed an exchange 
of prisoners. Mr. Cushman who is now a 
prisoner of war, it is sai-l, was offered in ex
change for » yoke of steers raptund by us, 
but Commander Stric kland broke off further 
negotiations hy demanding fifty dollars to 
boot.—N. Y. tiuzette.

It appears hy tli“ report of Col. Bumford, 
Chief of the Ordnance Depart..lent, that dur
ing the year 1838, the United State#Govern
ment have caused to be made, 143 cannon for 
field artillery, 71 cannon for garrison service, 
1526 percussion cannon locks, 52,700 sma>l 
arms, 317 gun carriages—and for the militia 
tia, other MO camion for field artillery, and 
16,800 small aims,

bling at Terrebonne was errirely free fro* 
any treasonable intentions and unconneettd 
with the late disturbances. We amlerstsni, 
however, that the case was sufficiently mac,

’ against them.
here are still about fifty prisoners in gw>|

' i.i tried for high treason, among whom are 
eral charged with the munies ol Mr. Wal. 

ker at La Totlti. The sitting of the Coon 
Will probably continue for mother immlli.

Nothing is yet known in regard to Periigr, 
and the others who I'gured at Baker's camp.

MoKTRKAl.,(Thursduv ) March 14.—Yester
day morning, about 5o’cloik, a tire broke out 
in the attic Firry of a house in St. Joseph Mr., 1 
ill this city ; the piopeity of Mr. J. Mathew- 
soni and occupied by Mr. Logan Fuller. The 
lire was discovered by the Policemen on du
ty» It is thought to have originated either 
tinough the carelessness of a s< rv ant maid,# 
the Stove pipes having taken lire. He G re- 
tuilier Guards, I'ulne, and a large number oi 
volunteers, were very active in uscuing ami 
preserving the property,and fiom tin exerti- ni 
ol the engine and lire companies, together with 
the calmness of the morning, the flames did not 
communicate to any of the adjoining building?. 
Mr. Mathewson was insured, hut, we regret to 
say, Mr. Fuller was not.

eaefc a foe, in such • ca 
we ere here, it ia the

*ou«l aay deserts o
The Toronto Exami 

by had been publicly 1 
It is probable that this 
to the report that the t

The following is i 
nonsense with which 
American | apeis is 0 
the Boston Merranl 
saiil to be written by 
of Maine

“ I speak adeiirdly, i 
templated visit ol Uenei 
to persuade a with.Ira* 
disputed territory, or a

that I speak advisedly w

the TRANtcMPir.
QUEBEC, SATURDAY,MARCH 16, 1831-

that I had iiitb 
and every field blcaclitd 
ten*, than V -1 we shou! 
an bin it to British arrog 
«tare and itrij»*’' inu-t 
must «peak, if aeeewarj 
lo th Brill»h ininioiii, 1 
aud no farther.”

We apprehend that 
which this hero tall 
more terribly or strike 
arrogance"’ than does 
duih, which he may 
g» *l- _________

Lieut. Hamilton of the Quebec Volunteer 
Artillery# arrived from Fiedcricton this mom. 
ing, and tommunicated to the Exchange s 
letter, of which the following it a i extract 
“ There has been a serious (.inference alreadr 

in the American camp. The y were, it ap-

The Ami du P< u/Je 
some account of the pi 
and ciicumstances ol 
movers in the late rel 
Isle proprietor ol the J 
ing m a stat ? of desitil 
alien at N.York ; he hi

pears, practising firing at two targets, the out 
representing Queen Victcictoiis, and the other 
St. Patrick ami the Cross. Some I ithrneu, 
composing the militia, immediately turiiri 
out, aud an, engagement ensued, in. whitl 
many lives were lost.’*

linglon, for the purpose 
Patriot, v ‘ ‘ ‘

Mr. James George arrived from Fredericton 
yesterday morning, with dispatches-from Sir

Patriot, which is int<*i 
lential doctrines on Is 
Desrivier-s holds a 
French mercantile he 
has abandoned his pat 
others are at Philadelp 
the money which has 
lion iu aid of the cau* 
exhausted.

John Harvey, and proceeded ii 
Montreal. He reported at the Lxch*»gt'ft*t 
all was<,uiet at lloultvn, on the Aroostook;!»»

The most fashionahl- new year’s presents 
w Orlefor the young ladies at New Orleans, are little

live nigger*.
A Philadelphia advertisement reads thus— 

“ Wanted, a coachman to take core of a pair 
of horses of a religious turn of mind.”

LOWER CANADA.
Fram the Montreal Her old.

Montreal, March 12.--Yesterday morning, 
the remains of the late Hon. Mr. Justice 
O’Sullivan were committed to the narrow 
house appointed for all living. The funeral 
was one of the largest we have seen in town, 
and was attended by the Judges and Members 
of the Bar in their gowns and bands, by the 
Members of the St. Patrick’s Society, of 
which the deceased was the first President, 
by M*; r General Clitherow and the Officers 
in the irrisoti, and by most of the respecta
ble inh hitants. The deceased having been 
a Roman Catholic, the funeral procession pro
ceeded to the Cathedral, where the solemn 
and imposing ceremonies of that religious per
suasion were witnessed by . n immense con
course of spectators, of whom the great ma
jority were ladies. The Cathedral was about 
half full, so that about five thousand indivi
duals must have been present. The coffin 
was raised on a flight ot steps in the centre 
of the church, around which was a frame 
work with a coronal lop, containing nearly 
four hundred lighted wax candles, which, 
with about a hundred more in silver candle
sticks on the steps, would have presented a 
most magnificent spectacle at night. The 
late Mr. O’Sullivan was about fifty-three 
years of age, and had suffered great pain in 
consequence of a wound he received in a
duel with the late Dr. Caldwell, twenty-one 

“ ‘ i ft 'years ago this month. During his life the 
the ball could not be extracted, but alter 
death it was found in the spine, and must 
have caused constant and excruciating agony.

Cooar M<RTr*t..—The case of the Terre
bonne prisoners terminated yesterday. The 
prisoner's Counsel addressed the Court »t some 
length, attempting to prove that their assero-

that about 2000 Yankees were making block
houses, and practisiog gun and .nui-ket iiria 
.................. the Artillery, Ac.,"Th • 11th Regt. with 1 
all arriveil.

List t. lmw of the Quebec Volunteers » 
rived fiom Fredericton on Tlllltday evening

It is said with confidence that Mr. Calboei 
is to be the special ag« ..1 to be sent from Vi 
United States to England, on the subject g 
the boundary.

A airies of lecturt 
and important subjeei 
place at the Rooms oi 
tnte on the evening- o 
Instant. The tii't by 
the principal organ- < 
by tne Revd. Dr. Cool 
bits ; and the third by 
on the government oi" 
Providence. These 
lecture, from Dr. Frt*n 
tem. Me iilfets of til 
Blitted to take their fl

The steam-shin Liverpool sailed form New- 
York, on Saturday last. She carries nu' 3J
passengers, aim ng whom are several milii 7 
officers from Canada. It appear* that iuo 
was no truth in the report that the Royal Wik 
ham would sail from Liverpool on the 15a 
ultimo.

It appears from the Upper Canada pipen 
that the accusations put toitti against Colon» 
Prince . . «lie anonymous publication entitle* 
“The Battle of Windsor ’* have been mid 
the ground for instituting a Court of Enquiry 
Thu members of this Court are, Colonel A trey 
and Major Deeds of the 34th H» gimcnt, aid 
Major French of the 85th Regiment. Tbie 
accusations were loiaially made in a letter* 
the Lieutenant-Governor, signed by the tta 
teen authors ol that publication. A jiortioo 
the charges it is said have already been reli 
ed by Cul. Prince, and it is confidently helii 
ed that he will be completely exonerated.

In the meantime Col. Prince has receit
numerous coinnlim°ntary addressee from dilcomplu
rent^pari»j)f tne Province. In his answer
one from Toronto, signed by 116 of the 1
influential and intelligent inhabitant», he ask 
the following remarks

Gentlemen, believe me, I know the 1
lhe American Brigand* roll well—The__ ___
lenity, or the u*agee of ciriliaed warfare Iowa 
them, i* worse than eeele**, it ie mere chifil’* |* 
To humanity, gratitude, and kindne»», they an I 
ter »lranger.. Their nature ie nal susceptible 
either of thiwe virtue*. Terror alone 
them, Terror, and Terror only can open
effect upon their savage, but cowardly__
and hardened hearts ; and the terre* of Imi
death on being raptured, ha* I think, already « 
them pause a while in their unnatural rras.dei 

■*" ih these iiepreeaiona oa my mind, I she* 
»c from edging that course whiel ! have

With these

pursued, 'should everts dtu and it.

The non-commissio 
of the HighI nid Voh 
d*y present <1 to S»rg 
stream Guards, a ham 
guard, v liai 11 and *u 
their est cm fur him

A letter from l.i mf 
received by VI j*»r S 
in very ro npliinenta 
£7 2». lid.tlv; amoui 
tribute»! ny the Four! 
Light Infantry in aid 
for the relief of the wi 
Volunteers who foil a I

Charles S. Rmlier, 
pointed Commissioner 
of certain loyal inh.1 
for leases sustained d 
rebellion, in the rooi 
Esquire, resigned.

Saiut I’a mica’s H 
the Anniversary of I 
Sermon will be pre 
Church, hy the K-1 
which n collection w 
the funds nf th »t esta 
vice will commence 
o’clock.

A letter has been 
Fells, d ted the |Oth 
110 men of th MR) 1 
end 20 men of the R< 

The r-maiiiderof t‘ 
stock an I at the Ami 
Regt. had arrived at M 
All the Canadian eel 
returning to lamer Cl


